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8 THE JEWlSH' POST 

\ at ,the Talmud Torah 
and Flora. 

HaJll, 0h:-11'le,8 and 
and 

-M. 'l'essler.- ,A,' musical proglia'm 
refre,shmenn:s- will be provicted, , 

-P-

March· 5D.a.nce IlJi:thal''i'''Jni.iiii. .. 
Torah hall in honor -of.' Mis-s' 'Eva ' 
Freedman.', ",,".-' -' '.', :,-,,~, ,: " 

March 19bh, ~ A1mual Queen Es-, 
ther Pnrim OariUv'al at the large. TaI
mud Tor_a'h, ~an. ,Charlie,s ~nd ,}I'loi-a.; " ' 

Talmud Torah Five Dollar Luncheon 

The Jewish wqmen .of, Winnipeg are 
busily engaged hi Jl10ney maldng -ef
forts in order to raise their quota for 
the Talmud TOl;ah' Five Dollar Lun-

- .'. 
cheon which willI be held some time 
in. March. Those interested are ask
ed to communicate with 1\11'3. Ben 
Ezra. 

~ 
National Council Jrs. History Club-

The Jewish History Group of the 
National Council o:f .Jef\vish JUniors 
uudler the le·adership iJf Sale-TIl }\~-mel' 
will meet February' 21st, 8':15 p.m. at 
854 'Palmerston Ave. 

-P-
The K. I. Sisterhood will 'hold 

board meeting Monday, F·e·hrnfil'Y 
a 

20, 

The 4th Annual Dance of the Kavno 
.soc.ety wiII be held at' the Zionist 
HaU, Sunday, February 19th, at 8.30 
p.'m. Oi'ch'estra in attendance. 

~ 
The Girls Auxiliary _ of the M Qunt 

Carmel Clinic ,are ho-lding _ a lll0'nstel" 
Concert and Dance in 'hmior of Miss 
Goldie' Olin, at the Talm~(t Torah 
Halll, Sunday, Februai'Y 19,th ,Max 
Harris will be tlie master of cei'emon
ies and the Red 'Pepper Orr,llestl'a 
in attendance. 

~ 
The Mooniight Novelty Danef" a1'H1 

Concert unuer t11'8 Auspices of -the 
Kne:sses Isra:el' Syna'gogue ,,, as ;:t 

great sn:ccess. 
~ 

The Culture Ferband of ,the 'ralr.1ud 
Torah han will hold a Bister E,rening 
Monday, February 20th, at the' ·ral~ 
mud Torah hall. SpeakBTs "lin be 
Messrs. M. 'Averbach, J. WOlillSky, 

SENIOR JUDAEANS TO· COMPEcE 
FOR .S. M. GOL'DINTROPHY 

THURS. FEB. 3 

The pub-lic i'8 in'vited to, :attend .the, 
Senior Oratorical, ,Contest Ito _ be b eld 
a t the Zionist han Thursllay, Fob. 23 
at 8.30 'p,m. 'This conteslt 'ld ' spon
s,ored by the Judaeal1 ,Organizatioll! 
Winnipeg, --ann- the ',finest orators in' 
the organization are . compe,~ing. _ A 
dan:ce y{ill follow tile conte'3t' and a 
red' hot orchestra-l1as_. been pro~u1'(~d. 
Proceeds wiU go to the Hebrew Sellal· 
aru3'hip Fund. Sil!¥e:r Cldllecth:m will 
be charged. 

MONTEFIORE CLUB BOWLINC 
LEAGUE 

By John 1. Bernstein 
Resu1ts - Dentals win 2 games. 

Architects win' 2 games. 
Handicappers win 2 -games· 
Dr. N. H. Greenberg's Dentals a.nd 

.Jack Chariton's Brokers are tied ouce 
more .for 'second ,series honors, \v11h 
Cece Blank-sil::ein's Arcl1itects C:l'eeping: 
up ,slowly in second place. 

. ASSISTS QUEEN CANDIDATES 

and 
Directory 

Telephone Guide 

Billy Shinoff 'is ,the Ul1:suh~, Hero 
of the 193,3 Annual ,Bowlillg Tourna
ment. He rolled oym' 20{) average in 
:each event. 

The Montefiore Team No.2, which 
toolt part in the, Tourmimen t, leel by 
Harry Cohen, deserve special men
tion for th:eir splendi(l .showing. AI
lJert ,Cohen roliled splendidly fat; the 

S, B. 'LEVIN' 
Honorary vice~pl~e'sf.cient of. the, ~~Qu.nt), 
Carmel Clinic and ardent and activ-,e 
worker, -is now, .assiE\.tin,g Ej,1l, ~ ti.rl'J::"18 
candidates' in ,the 'contest for 'Queen, 
Esther 'llOnOl'S~ 

AUTOMOBILE IGiNITION 
SERVICE 

Automotive Rewinding' Co. 
241 FORT ST. PHONE 92 635 
Ignition, Starting & Lighting Service 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Everfresh Butter &. Egg Co. 
349 PORTAGE PHONE 21 534 

Fresh Butter and Eggs- Daily at 
Reasonable Prices 

DRUGSTORES 

Economy Drug Store 
1118 MAIN ST. PHONE 54703 

Open Day and Night - 24-Hour 
Delivery Service 

FRUIT MARKETS 

Portage Fruit Home 
357 PORTAGE PHONE 27'555 
The ideal place to buy Fresh Fruit, 

Vegetables and Dairy Products at 
th!3 Be!=lt Prices 

GROCERS 

Wertleb''S Hennya's Star 
Grocery 

488 SELKIRK PHONE 52 662 

Reasonable prices on ~ll merchand1 se 
"Shop at ,our store and 'he' content" 

COAL & LUMBER 

John Arbuthnot 'Co. Ltd. 
272 PRINC'ESSST,' PH. ,87 619 
Quality Coal, Coke and Lumber at 

Lowest Possible Prices 

SHOE REP AIRS 

Lightning Shoe Repair 
328 HARGRAVE PH. 89 704 

Quality Work - We caII for & delinr 

---."'~-- .. , ,,'-_ ... _.- .... _--_., 

CAR SALES 

Topham Motor Co; 
276 RUPERT ST. PHONE 29 191 
Dodge and Plymouth Sales' & Service' 

Cutler's Pure Food Store and 
Kosher Butcher Shop 

984 MAl N ST. PHONE 56 622 
Complete stock in groceries; delic[lt~ 

essen and kosher meats 

RESTAURANT!=l ,AND. TEA 
. ' S ~\ . 

Choco, \>t\ t. \lops 

:team, _ 
League Standing --
Dr. N, H. Greenberg WDn 17 games 
Jack Chariton won 17 ,games 
Archit€cts won 13 ga'mes 
H. A., Corman won 10' ,gam<3S 
Vi, -I. KrisDlan won'- 8 games 
Joe Kay, \von 7 games. 
Honor Roll ----
W. W. Shinof!: 320, 235, (604\' 
Ben Rosenblat 325 (559) 
Dave Shere 191, 211 (550) 
Dr. Hy Greenberg 310 (522) 
Dave Slater 301, 197 (538) 
.Tohn r. Bernstein 305 (530) 
Hal'ry Cohen 198 (539) 

.Tacit Fred, the first year mun. is 
improving each wee'k. This 'week 11'3 
picked 'up a sing,Ie pin on :1, spare. 
He learned to bowl On an alley nen '.' 
\Vaterloo Bridge. 

~-,--~,--~C"""-

Hadassah News' 
The Winnipeg Hadassah' Council 

wiill meet Friday; 'lI"'ebruary '17 ;_-,3..l 2.30 
at the Zionist Headquartel"s. 

Hadassah m.embe'i·s "have' cbeen: '_l~e:' 
queste,d to contribute various, arlie-lee 
necessary for furnishing the new' 
Lounge 'Room 3.lt ,the· headqunrtenl. 

Miri"am- Chapter ··will ,hold "'its' ,an
nuaI'dinner Sunday, Febr1.1,aTY 19, at 
7 p.m. at the Folk Shu-le.' St . .Jollu·s 
Ave. 

Mrs. S, Levine' wnl read a, pr..ver' at 
the next me-eting ,of i,V'jnni·p'eg .cnapt.er 
Thursday,' February- 2&, at 2.30 v·m. 
at the Zionist' headquai'ters. ' 

STORE A 268 P(,.;{ '<I ;; - PH. 94 855 
STORE B 291 PO. ~ '\ _ PH.,87 276 MOUNT CARMEL CLINIC NEWS 
STORE C 124 OSl t:~ \_ PH. 43 311 A -concert 'of outstanclinq; quality is 

'0 0' 0 

Junior Hadassah 
The high 8cllo0:1 chapter -on Monday, 

February 6th, held a meeting a,t the 
headquarters, M'iss Marlton_ Merluvy 
spoke on "Theo-dol'-e· Her?1:! 

0;; \ being sponsored by the I Mount Car-'Ve are k,l1owl1 loMe....' candies 
and 1 ~ mel Clinic on Sunday, February 26th 

I -at 8 p.m. in the PaJace Theatre. 
---', ~ -\ A splendid progl"aril has IH:!!--Jli.' ar-

M ' T ~ t ranged featur1l1g: T·he Winllipeg Elee-

o 0 -0 

Sham-at" Ohapter will hold a meet
ing 011 Suuday, February 19~h a.t the 
home of Miss Marcia Katz, 'Mountain 
Ave. Ail' interesting progra.m has 
belen m:ranged. 

ac s e, R B. tric Entertainers; . A moviIrg pi'ct;ul'e 
273V, DONALD "'i.\ ,E 91 025 'of Egypt.PalesUne ,and tho Battle 

Tea- Cup Reat \ilY fiei{ls, takeri by Dr. R. Fletc:nel'. de· 

--0-
. , 

• pU1ty minister' -of education,: L 000p 
--- .' 

Bus. 

----, 
LOCKSMITHS 

A. F. Donahue 
liThe Locksm ith" 

328 HARGRAVE STREET 
Ph. 21 713 Res. Ph. 403 652 

Safes, Locks, Keys, Doqr ,Checl{s 

Winnipeg Lock &;Key 'Co. 
58 ALBERT ST.' 

Safe,s opened, 
PHONE 22040 

all keys made 

SERVICE STATIONS 
Reliable Service Station 
ALBERT & BANNATYNE 

Phone 25 659 
In the Heart of the Wholesale D'istrict 

Fort Garry Gate Service Station 
BROADWAY & MAIN ST. Ph. 23 777 

The home of Lew Brication 
We handle Gooderich Tires 

, , 
--', 

c1il'ectine; a sketcll; Jean W:allu')l", 
M,onty Syrh~e~ M. Cohen Miss E. Box
er and several others. 

Max Hal'ris will act as mR.iLer of 
eerml1onies. 

Special attention is 'being' c!evlJted 
by R. Ooh~en and his committee ill the 
al'l'angeillent of the dlecoraHol1 of the 

University Chapter held a nlUst in
teresting mee.ting· at- t11-8 Zionist 
headquarters on MondaY. iVip.rcel 
Marcus reviewed "Daniel Deronch" in 
a most charming manner, emv.lHL:,d~ing , 
George Eliot',s interest in Zionism, 

Talmud Torah hall' fOl' :the Oahli."'ral. A Junior m,e,mbership drive i'i now 
All events pertaining to Clinic acti- in progress, and -all yo'ulig· Jowish' 

vities will, be broad'cast ,over C K Y WOl11~en \vlio. are' intel-estrid in Zionism 
every Friday afternoon at 5,41), 81so are urged to attend a .Tunior Hadas-
the standings o,f the cRndi-clates_ ~ah meeting ancl enj,oy for ,thenlf:.elves 

Calendar the program 'that JUnior Hadassall 
February 19 - Dance and tluter- offers' to its members .. 

taiuer-s at the large Ta1lmud ',roi-'ah 0 a a 
hall. Arranged by the Girls Auxiliary The .Junior 'Council· ,met· in the 
of the Mount Carmel' Clinic- in hOl1.or ]ouli~e roo'nl' at the 'he:ad(lluirt03-l'J on 
of Miss Gallli'e Olin. Sunday. Miss Udin presidell, Very 

February 22nd - Bridgte ana lJfl.l1Ce sat.isfactory 1"eports ·welTe g'ivflll by 
at Zionist hall in hdnor ,of MiRf:. Goi- Lhe various chairmen. A' sub_~tantial -
die Olin. cheqne has 'been sent to headqua'rters 

February 26 - Con-cert at the ral· for the maintenance of :tho :'saby 
ace Theatre in aid of the Mount Ca.r- Creche. " .. 
m~l Clinic. Juiliol" Hadassah will take -an ri.ci

Dinner and Dance .. at thle Emhv.s8Y,'· -Uve part: in, ,the 'Ol~at:orical contest. .on, 
arranged b:\;' th:e Young Ladies Auxi-l- Am'lI 22nd'Sl)OTI'Sored by the lViaL~it,obn 
iary, Zionist 'Council. - " , 
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The Tragedy ·Of A Giant 
REMINISCENCES OF MA~ NORDAU, ON THE OCCASION OF THE TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF HIS DEATH 

, By ANDRE SPIRE 

I KNEW MAX NORDAU, especially in '119 la,t
, tel' 'par.t of h1s.' life. The Jew'ish penpie-, wiH 
always cheri,s,h the memory of him who not 
only Was the firslt disciple of Theodor Hel'zl 

but h.is guarantor, so to' speair, in !the ey.es '~)f Dl~blic 
_opinion. For We must remember that when herzl 
'published his ",J"udenstaat" -in 1894, he had achiev(~d 
relatively small' fal!le as a clever publicist p.nd as 
t'Ile author of _same rather unimportant Austrian 
plays, while Max Nordau was already establish0d 
as a journalist, critic and essayist of intel'll':l.-tlonal 
repute. - He remained lo,yal to the 'Herzlian ideol
ogy. An al'dent Zioni,st. he was a dreamer wf-th a' 

-unt'que capaci.ty, Q.f ,sensin~ what the future would 
bring. I believe'I mentioned this in an address I 
made in 1925 o~ the 'occasion -of the transfel'ellce 

" . of his a'she,s to Palestine. 
, 'Vhwt I admired in Nordau was his pride in be

ing, a Jew; indeed, 'it ·is _this element of pride that 
'r admire in .the entire ZIonist movement. . ' 

Our fir,5t meeting took pla'ce in' 1911, in a l'i-l,il· 

way carriage, en route to Ithe Z'ionist C-ongl'€ss' at 
. 'Baste I foun'd :myself in the ,same ,com,par:tm8 nt with' 
,'Dr.: and' Mme, 'NDrd,au. I introduced myself, :trd' ,ve 
, b.egan Ito - chat, The vastness of his knowledge 

amazed m'e, l;LS did a.ilso 1he excel1ence, of his Frenell. 
True, ~ .trace of foreign pronunciation remainp.L1 in, 
his ,speech, 'but it rested malinly on a 'displaceTI1~nt 
of the, 'characteriostic French 'accents. It' is always 
difficuit to rid oneself entirely of the ha hits of 
speech, and thought acquired in Childhood. , ' 

He told me innumerable anecdotes and made 
many witty, observat'ions, most s-triking of ,vhi~h 
was perhaps the folio,virig: "Look at :t11io8 ilhLsltrions ' 

,Aryan race, ,this' great race which was cre:tted for 
'the express purpos'e of - el'adi-cating and [:up
planting the' great S'emi.tic race.' 'Vhen 
the' Aryans reached ·Etruria they found 'I1.lar
sh:es there; accordingly they ,supported ,their. build
ings with pi,le-work. Well,' in ,the course of- time 
'geolog'ica1 upheavals caulSed 'the swamps, 10 disap
pear -, yet -through the cen;turies -these' Al'yans, 
this great Aryan race continued to build their 
houses on piles!" And he broke aut into deep· 
throated Germanic laughter. "Ha! ha! h3!" 

As w,e were si-tting 'tli'ere in' the. tr,ain an in-
-quisitiv.e i~seC<t flew in, through the open window 
and aUghted' all the sleeve of his black overcoat 
Max Nordan picked .{£ up -carefully and, rflj'Sing' i~ 

Donnay subjected him, in "Le Retour de Jerus-ullnn,1I 
But it is chiefly cowardice which we 111 ust as

cdbe to those French men of letters ancl politics' 
who 1n the days of _Max Nordau's prosperi-t;\' crowd
ed the salon' of the little hous'e he oc'cupied \vith 
his wife in !the Rue Leonie, 
they did nothing to save from 

In those wal days 
exile their c!)lmrMle-

MAX N()~DAU 

country which until 1914 was regardeil by li'rench 
opinion as a land of .freedom and democratic aspir
ations. 

So' Max Nordau, with his cha~'ming wife and his 
Itttl-e daughter Maxal had to leave ·France for ~el1t
ral S,pain, where his' ances.toI'ls had d'i,velt fLva 'cen
turie's ·befOTe.' Among them had lle'en, Abl'avanel, 
finan-ee minister to Her Catholic' -Maje'~ty ,Queen, 
Isabe-pa; he could have remained in S'paip.' .aI"c.er the 
expu1lsion of the Jew, put preferred to~"l'eav~' hehind 

- . '.',,', ' ' 

riche's and honors in order to share'the fate I)f, hi.s 
exiled brethren. 

Yet Nordau 
Franc€'. or the 

, , 

,.- ' 

still had faith in' .the i.nte.g:l ity of 
little fortune he -had a-CCnl!llliated 

in the -course of long, yeaTS of hard work. IIp .took 
with him only the money ne.eessary for his journay. 
The rest -' was ,seized by the go.vernm~nt, bC,cause 
he was a native of an enemy.country; th1'5 regul'd- ' 
less of all he 'had done' to .di·sseminate' FreIl:ch cuI. 
tUTe ,throughout ,the world, despite 'hiB se1f-id~n.tifica

tion with French civHization. And '-his po~sess-ions 

soon eYaporate,d into nothingness, once t!le~ had 
come· into the hands -of ,thos'e minions of -justt:3e 
who, ,though nat always ,dishonest,- usuan~ '~rc :teg
Hgent, ,ullcon.s.cientious and incapable . 

I did not ,see him-again until arte'i' Ji(s: ·.~·etlll·l1 
to France, at a number of Zionist meeitllJ.·g:s; That 
I rea.Jized -the wisdom of his Zionist vie\,;s' at UUl.t 
time 'I -canllot say; but now I know tllat~ 11'e was the 
true guardian of the real H'8rzliari pririciple5 and 
tha.t tlTe ,too flexible opportunists Wh-o' guided lhe, 
destinies of Zionism w'Oul,d have done well,' ill the 
interests of our canse;, to copy ,his clear-sighted in
transigeance. 

Thus Max Nordau r.emained in :the opposition. 
Arter his famous Albert Hall speech he was Dune
Uliously excluded :from any ,politicaJ role. Thongh 
the Zionist world in that pos-t-war period ,vag enter· 
ing up-on a new era of revived' hope, France still 
had to fight the .ba.ttIe against aIljti,Zion!"Ill. It 
was a bitter fight, but Nordau was not permi,toted ,to 

, , 
join "in. 

-up for my inspection, made this 'professorial pro
llouncememt: '''Septeln -puncltata-septe.m pnncta-ta-."· .. 
I looked at it, smiled, Rn{l 'tried -to l-ook a.s f,r I U:n~ 
derstood whalt he mean~. But it was not til~ much 

'Ten years after Max Nordau's 
death Andr;e Spire, the distinguish
ed F,rench' Jewish poet,. writing of 
thte last_ ph;ase of Nordau's- lifle. 
reveals for the first time the ,ruth~ 
less polioy of th'e Zionist .leaders, 
which ,relegates the great co-figh
ters of Herzl after his return from 
exile to the ranks of has-beens. 
Today, exactly a decade after 'Nor
dau's death, his views are vindi· 
cated by political events and prove 
him to have foreseen the develop-, 
ment of the Jewish issues. ' 

In ,the fall of 1920, after my return from Pales
tine, Dr. 'and Mme Nordau spent an afternoon in my 
home. Early in 19211 as I wa-s about It (I go to Boul
oilris, near Sain.t-Raphael, [or a rest, Mme Norda.u 
teleph-oned to {ell me that her'"-husband had been 
ill 'and -that she also was thinking of 'going to the 
South of France, ,for his conv3Jlescence. EV0notually 
she chos'e a hotel near where We were -'staying. 

I had not be.en told the nature of Max Nordan's 
I '.mness; 'nor could I discov'er it from his appear,a'nce. 

~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;--~~~~~ , Jater that I k'new: 'glancing ,thl'ough an encyclopedIa 
one day I learned that there are Itwo 'kinds of:lad'y
bugs, -the ,smaller -variety bearing (two black SPQts 

-an the 'wing,s and ,the larger having ,seven - the 
'septem punc-ta.ta of :Max Nordau. This no douht 

illUSitTates -the ineradicable 'element' of German ,cul
ture ,that 'ever remained pal't of Max N~rdalt a;r:d
because of which he never ·could gai"'1 the adherence 
of par,t of the younger Hterary generation of Fla.n~e 
- .the Germanic quality which gave a -,s'embIanco of 
-jus~tific~tion to the ,unjust attacks to ,which Maurice 

-.' ' 

- Bu;t when I heard h-im speak, th'e difficulty with 
W'hich he- enuncia,ted his. word,s showed me what in-arms, their friend, their colleague 'who Sf) cften 
ha'd hap·pened. Yet we aU continued to hope . ...,\.'nd had aid'ed them; though 'something could have b~en 
when I saw him reading his EngUsh and Gor,n:uin 

done - for whi'le Nordan, believing in Europe, had 
paperlS as he sat in a boat tl1at -had been brought up 

neglected: to ,become naturalized ,in France he had on the little sand·-beach of Boulouri-s, I thonp;h,t' t11at 
lost his Hung~rian ciHzenship. But those "friends" after a time rest and his powe.rfUl 'v-italitv w')uld 
of his simply disappeared, vanished into thin aIr, conquer ,the ravage's of a 'wretched dflop of {'oagulat-
Probably the'y were afraid of beiug sll'gpectec1 of ed Mood. " \ 
acquaintance with this man whoS18 ,sale crime lUy < But it was no.f to be. When I' return·.=!cl -from 
in having been born 'sixty-five years before i[l a Paris he ,-was dead. 
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